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Poetry LITTLE «B* AND WOMELOVE’S YOUNG DREAM. “I wish ti|at I li&d the opportunity 
which your Institution affords 

Young People,” •
Is air expression vvc hear nearly every day 
from-those who had no such advantages

CHRISTMAS ! When aB the world is young, lad 
And all the trees are green,

And every goose a-ewan,. lad,
And every lass a Queen;

Then, hey, fo.r boot and horse, lad, 
And round, the world away;

Young love must have its course, lad, 
And every dog his day.

When att the world is old, lad,
When all the trees are brown,

And every sport is stale, lad,
And all the wheels run down;

Creep home anh take your place there.
The «pent and maimed among;

God gyant you find a face there.
| You level! when you were young.

—Charles Kingsley.
-i OMve OU Beet tor Hair.

THE INNER LIFE.

Is the life you live what it ougbtuS^e? 
Are your aim» so pure and tBM§|^:wishing all my acquaintances and friends 

Year and many happy returns.
Md catering to the wants of the public at

MY USUALLY LOW¥tfft
I HAVE IN STOCK

New Valencia Layer Raisins 
New Currants, in bu 'c,
New Cleaned Currants,

I have much pleasure In i 
a Merry Christmas, a Happy

FREDEQICTOJt BUSINESS COLIECE
offers to-day.

Send fer catalogue of this thoroughly 
up-to-date Institution.

Address,
' W. J. OSBORNE, 

Principal.
1 redericton. N. B.

Is s grand success to you?

Perh*ps"you*Xie stood at some bl* 
•brine, - j

Which vrsll that ishuaetod fair 
And breathed the aÿ ffroi 

That helped yi

All great

things1

IOC.
8c. 

lOe. 
25©.

Lemons, Flee, Pure Spices, Pure Ex- 
, XXX White Wliie Vinegar, Candy 
I Nuts in great Variety, Apples,
Xmas Presents and a choice 

*% Stock of

New Citron Peel Heaven and
Oranges,

John. Harvey,Tours to win and to keep; 1 
you complain, whatever be-

PHOTO ARTISTIs but weakness is shown when you
weep.

'or your life will be just What you make
184 Queen &*, redericto,l

Butter, Eggs, Poultry,’^ 
Soliciting a continuance of yi

Pit’s hot what you intend, but do, 
tphat moulds end ehapee a future 

; Which will bring purest joy to you.

There’s an ever true witness within you, 
,s That aids you to do what is right,

wetchee keenly, yet kindly,
* Till it leads you up to the light.

I remain,
truly, ; All the Latest Styles of

PHOTOES

Michael T. Catalan,
: " _

. Merchant Tailor,
ONE DAT.

126 MILL STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

They banish pain'
and prolong life.

A Ful Line ef Cloths in steely

Perfect Fit Guaranteed,
GIVES r> 

RELIEF.

CALL AND REE US.

hour for you or 1819 lenetra Week» Kite 1899,
hurries time along,

> does no wrong, public generally that I will have the 
pleasure of again calling on them with a 
full assortment of goods from the above 
Mills, consisting of: -
YARNS, FLANNELS,
SHIRTINGS, BLANKETINGS, 
DRESS GOODS. RUGGINGS, 
HOMESPUNS, TWEEDS, 
OVERCOATINGS BTC,, BTC.

The highest recommendation for these 
goods and the best proof Of their adapt
ability to the consumer Is that each season 
finds them In greater demand. Thus ad
ding new customers and Increasing ray 
sales which last year was ahead of all
eg ------- - i now with new ranges

«sand desigife and the 
Ion of the puWlo I hope 
inner year. Thanking 
. patronage In the past 
itinuance for the pres*

Section by

of originel

to make tni 
you for you 
and solicit!] 
eut year, 11 ixnlored or humor.very truly,

ID P. SLIPP.
Upper Hampstead April 26th, 1860.

NOTICE

► -r ' .

GAGE

J?r.

QUEENS COUNTY GAZETTE,
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" ‘r, , ' .

. N. B„ WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 558, 1900.

No mattct "whal the. matter is, .one yvill do you 
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

AMvityikpw(c«* emtaivlng k« Usm r>e«n *«i :*»» wrbjn twiUwul gimm) U yefwmH
M «MMdrug nor*» rok riruotx r*.T>ii> iownriesd *.« t ;# .okeod—i i*-r <U* poor mu4 tfc* enmumi. 
-sel. Ob> •(«mi vf tin Ivs-csat ».-«*rto»e i ;•» tg'v.lrw, on had Lf wul >*jr eeadlnjr forty eight own*»

\* Hw Rita mi Cmemh.au '.Wr-wt .1.» it Suru.*, » 'r* Y.»rt-or « imgle catwb (m 
IaSTLM) «Ml H« *•»•# for »rt vrttle fleet iwHllmiif. at t<1« r.fcty tl - wo. I ! w*< created.

Do You Think of Building
I manufacture every 
d—orlptlon of . . .

Building
Materials,

and will famish prices 
smd estimates.

Give Me a Trial Order.

A. A. MABEE.
212 and 214 Main St.,

st. john;n. b.

CUT THIS OUT
And return it to us with a year’s subscrip

tion to The Queens County Gazette.

The Queeqs County Gazette,
Gagetown, N. B.

enclosed find $1.00 for which send me for one 
year The Queens County Gazette.

Name...............................,..........................

DostOffice address.................. ............................................

ADDRESS,
JAS. A. STEWART,

Gagetown, N. B.

nme day, some day, or you, or I alone, 
Muxt look upon the scenes we 

known,
Must Bread the seti-i

have trod.
And cry in vain to one who
To lean down from the

and say,
“I love you,.’* in the old familiar^

Some day—and'‘e&cb
. though it be.

Brings eloeer that 
me.

Fleet-footed Joy, wl 
Is yet • secret foe w!
Speeding us gaily, though he well doth 

know
Of yonder pathway where bat one may 

go.

Oh, heart of mine, through all these per
fect days,

Whether of white Decembers or green 
Mays,

There runs a dark thought like a creep
ing snake.

Or like a black thread, on which by eome 
mistake

Life has strung on the pdarls of happy 
years;

A thought which borders all my joys with
tears. ■ i

Aye, one will go. To go is sweet, 1 win— 
Yet God must needs invent some special 

bliss __
To make his Paradise seem very dear 
To one who goee and leaves the other 

here.
To sever souls so bound by love snd 

time.
For any one but God, would lie a crime.

Yet Death will entertain its own I think. 
To one who stsya, life give» the gall to

drink.
To one who stays, or be it you nr me, 
There writs the Garden of Gethsemane, 
O dark, inevitable and awful daj,
When one of us must go and one mast

«•ri_____________ !
WHAT IF?

We sometimes fret at the weight of care 
Which will never let us free,

When we long so much to do and dare 
In the broader fields we see.

And the days and years go gliding by. 
WhetherMailc, or dull, or fair.

Giving no heed to our longing cry,
“It is hard, so hard, to bear.” ’

We see, like » shadowy host pass by,
The possible things of fate,
With only a glimmer of comfort nigh, 

And that, hardest of tasks—to wait.

What if the work we are sighing to do 
Is lying about us now?

What if the edict, both wise and true
Be this “to the present'bow.”

What if the mists of longing and tears 
From our tortured gase could fall.

And we could know that these pain 
marked years 

Were valued most of all?

What if the garland God’s love has will
ed.

Be pressing thy patient hrow,
And his own purismes are being fulfilled 

In the dreary and barren Now!

What if the mysteries He can keep 
Deeply bidden from mortal view;

Be surety and strength for souls that 
weep,

To carry the m safely through? 

ADVERTISING.

One step won’t take you very -far 
You’ve got to keep on walking,

One word won’t tell folks what you are 
You’ve got to keep on talking;

One inch won’t make you very tall 
You’ve got to keep on growing;

One little “ad” won't doit all 
You’ve got to keep ’em going.
If you are a dyspeptic, take Petty’s. 
H your back aches, take Petty’s. 
If your head aches, take Petty’s.
If you are nervous, take Petty’s.
If you are weak, take Petty's. 
Petty’s Pills make the sick well.

’a the well groomed woman the care of 
heir is a. subject of pararoouot ira- 
mceand every new recipe to pre

vent It from falling out, to keep in the 
necessary condition of wave, fluffineaa 
and generally well cared for appearsnoe 
is hailed with joy and immediately 
ed.

Some well meaning peteonSUbve 
hy kerosene, and many easily jierauadfcd 
women have fried it, only to find them-
selves » nuisance to the family while the 

was in process, and in the end 
iged to abandon its use from the very 

disagreeable after effects of the treat
ment.

All authorities on the 'subject of hair 
doctoring agree that the natural oil of the 
brir, judiciously augmented by an artifi
cially applied nil, wiil be of material henef 
fit in producing luxuriant, gloesy tresses 
and prevent the long ends from splitting 
and the heir from falling out, for the 
reason that the roots are properly nour
ished.

Another reason why some good oil 
should bo carefully applied to the roots 
of the hair is the necessity of keeping the 
■crip loose from the head, and by this 
means permitting the natural oil of the 
hair to nourish it as nature intended it 
should.

It has been found that the best, purest 
olive oil, purchased at some reliable 
grocery or Italian warehouse or in small 
quantities from the drugstore lias all the 
medicinal qualities of kerosene without 
any of its disagreeable after effects.

Use only a very little at a time, dip
ping the fingers into a saucer containing 
not more than half a teaspopnful of the 
very beet ml. Then massage the scalp 
thoroughly, not. letting the oil touch the 
long, ends of the hair, until it is worked 
in so completely that tho scalp feels al- 
almost dry.

This treatment applied once a week, 
with a shampoo the principal ingredient 
of which is the white of an 6gg. and,then 
washed with hot water and white çaatile 
soap, and afterward carefully and thor
oughly rinsed with hot water once every 
two weeks, it is said will present the hair 
from falling out, will keep it flufly and 
yet glossy, and those who have triedit 
say it is one of the best of the many re
cipes recommended.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored 

to health by simple means, after suffering 
for several years with a severe Iuug affec
tion, and that dread disease Consump
tion, is anxious to make known to his 
fellow sufferers the means of cure. To 
those who desire it, he will cheerfully send 
(free of charge), a copy ot the .prescription 
used, which they will find a sure cure for 
Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, 
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung 
Maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try 
his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those de
siring the prescription, which will cost 
them nothing, and may proves blessing, 
will please address.

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
33-lyr. Brooklyn, New York

One Way of Burying the Hatchet.

Some few years back a colonel com
manding some marines was much exer
cised in his mind as how to deal with 
two of his men who were continually 
fighting. Threats, pack-drill, and even 
the cells were tried, but were of no 
avail; no sooner were they free than -they 
flew at one another and were at it again 
with worse results than before.

At last he hit- upon a happy expedient. 
The next time the men were brought be
fore him he set. them to clean all the 
windows in the barracks, one inside, and 
the other out, and neither to go to the 
next window till the other had finished. 
The next morning they started. After 
glaring at one another for four windows 
the situation became too ludicrous. 
They both burst out laughing, and have 
been good friends ever since.

Farmers and gardeners frequently have 
seeds left over from last year which they 
wish to test and a tester can be made in 
this way. Pieces of flannel or any kind 
of woolen material are cut to the size of 
spacers or plates. Two or three thick
nesses are placed in the plate and 60 or 
100 seeds scattered over the surface, 
cover, with some flannel and keep moist.

urANTED-SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
" HONEST persons to represent us 
as Managers in this and close by counties. 
Salary *900 a year and expenses. 
Straight, bona-fide, no more, no less 
salary. Position permanent. Our re
ference, any bank in any town. It is 
mainly office work conducted at home 
Reference. Enclose self-addn 
stamped envelope. The Do min: 
pant, Dept. 3, Chicago.- '-8» . ...

i . AJwMvE.

Letters of Administration of the Eetate 
of O'Dell Van wart, late of the Parish ot 
Hampstead, have been granted to the un
dersigned and all persons indebted to the 
said tfeceased at the time of bis death are 
jequired to make Immediate payment to 
me or to John R. Dunn, Barrister at Law, 
Gagetown, and any person having bills 
against the Eetate are requested to render 
the same, duly attested to John R. Dunn, 
aforesaid.

Dated at Hampstead, Nov. 17th, I860.
J. SAMUEL VAN WART, 

Administrator.

A. W. KBBETT. — H. É. PICKETT, B.C.L.

EBBETT & PICKETT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ETC.,

Chubb’s Corneb, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Money to Loan, Loans Negotiated, Es
tates Managed, Collections Promptly 

•Made in any Part of the > 
Maritime Provinces.

PROBATE COURT QUEENS OO

SECOND WEDNESDAY IN EACH MONTH.

WM. PETERS,
Leather, Bides, Tallow,

Furriers’ and Tanners' 'Tools,
Shoemakers’ Findings, etc.

Manufacturer of the Famed Bluenose 
• Buffalo Sleigh Kobe.

266 Union St., St., John, N. B

NOTICE.
All personsli aving claims against the 

estate of the late william Brander, of 
Gagetown, " 
to
un _ . _ __
date hereof, and all persons Indebted to 
said estate are requested to make imme
diate paymei.t to me.

ANNABEL BRANDER,
Executor.

Dated at Gagetown, Queens. County 
his 18th day of J uly, 1899.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the 

Estate of the late James G. Hetherington 
of Johnston. Queens county, are request
ed to present the same duly attested to 
the undersigned within one month of the 
date hereof and all persons indebted to 
said .estate are requested to make imme- 

lyment to me.
IJ||T HETIjjgRINGTON.

upon its-
twent^Miaiaiirf.^gM^»>rt author»- 
andartMEKjh •> contributions
to the < 
whose i
tain ment their 
forth. Some of the 
new volumes are ’
TWO NEW SERIAL STORIES:

Little Prince and Princess of Egj 
Long-Time-Ago Story,” by Oliver 
per.
“The Adventures of Spotty,” by 
Upson Clark.

NOTABLE ARTICLES: “Plnyt
That Are Alive” (in six parte 
Judith Solis Cohen.
“Some Famous Anjmals,” by 
Haviland Carver.

SHORT STORIES: More than . 
uri number vf short stories written bjT 
men and women who “knb* bow; 
and there-are very many pictures to Î1I-- 
UHtfnte these,

THE BABYLANDERS are entertained 
every month with dainty verse snd. 
liretty pictures by Margaret Jojroeon.

CRADLE SONGS OF MANY NA
TIONS tell, in twelve parts, bow th* 
wee babies of other lands are sung to 
sleep every night.

And there are varied» «impie occu
pations which suggest to the mother 
ways and means to keep active Kttle*
fingers busy.

AN ALTOGETHER CHARMING MAG
AZINE -and the subscription price is 
astonishingly low -50 CENTS a year. 

PREMIUMS: The publishers offer- 
m-iny valuable articles as premiums for 
clubs: articles that are needed by every 
boy and girl, man aiid women with re
lic ed tastes; and an the getting of sub-' 
Bcriptions at the low price of 60c ie «0- 
eaay, every one who is ambitious can 
and should obtain these articles without 
cost—except a little time. Send for 
sample copy containing premium list 
(free).

PEARSONS: We offer Little Men and 
Women—Babyland with Peanwine'-
(1.00) Magazine for one year for #1.20. 
Pearsons is tho iwwt of the dollar maga
sines, and should be in every -home. 
Snbscribwat once.

LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN 00..
Troy, N. Y,

THEBOOI OF THE ÏBâT
-m Bw-kned 6bMl nd Otter Storlu."

70m fttaaSi^ontain»'The BoW-leggedGhost," 
"When Bn» Sane Fiat Bee, 'The Man Who- 
Couldn’t Laugh,-r “Possible Titles of Future- 

“Selling Locks of Hair,” “No Woman, No- “——~ Actresses," etc., etc. This diet. 
. in doth, printed on extra flu»

paper, sad absolutely the best bmnormie book ; 'Med. Worth *2.50, mailed postpaid 6* :
Order at once. Send for our new «pedal . 
trated catalogne mailed tree. Gives you the 1 
aet prime on all good books. Address all ordeia to-

THE WERNER COMPANY.
MMm and Maaatsstaron. Akron, Ohio.

{Iks Weiner Compeer I» tiwoeriUy reliable.}—Editor.

ÿUST IN AT

G- T. Whelpleys’
i Carload Timothy

and Clover Seed.
1 Carload Ontario 

Sead Oats, (Assorted Kinds> 
Banner, White Rus
sian, Rosed ale, Early 
Gothard.

--------- ALSO----------
The Usual Large Stock or

Fine Groceries,
Flour, Corn Meal, Oat 

Meal, Ac,

TEA A SPECIALITY.
-------- x:-:x—

G. T. Whelpley,
310 Queen St., Fredericton.

NOTICE.
Mrs. Joseph Rubins wishes to thank the 

customers of her late husband for their 
patronage during the three years he was 
engaged in general merchandise business 
in this place; and also solicits the contin 
nation of the patronage of the general 
publie, as she Intends to 2any on the 
business in future in her own name. She 
also requests those who are indebted to 
the estate to kindly settle their account» 
at earliest convenience.

Agents wanted.-for “story
II OF SOUTH AFRICA” by John Cli " 
Ridpath, L. L. D., Edward S. Ellis, M.
J. A. Cooper, Managing Editor ot 
“Canad'an Magazine," Toronto,
H. Aiken, of London, On’ 
turned this week from " 
in South Africa for us.
Canadian Pnblii * 
branch in 
givl 
o
«____________

and Ca1
sure are we of this tbm 
tor comparison our 
possessing a rival 
and terms free. Arôly 
Company, Guelph,

«are 
ihts better 
wiwk. So 

will mail free 
" is to anyone 

.:us. Circular» 
orid Publishing


